Final Event Confirmation
Cyber Security Leadership Symposium 2022

Tuesday 5th and Wednesday the 6th July | 10:00 to 17:30

Lancaster University, Lancaster, LA1 4YW

We are delighted you are able to join us on Tuesday 5th & Wednesday 6th July 2022 for the Cyber Security Leadership Symposium 2022.

Please find below further information regarding the event. If you have any queries, please do not hesitate to contact us.

Important Information

- When travelling to campus please go to the Security Lodge
- Student ambassadors will be on hand at key areas, in particular at the arrival point
- Parking permits will be given to those arriving by car when reporting to the security lodge
- The event will be held in the Faraday Complex on Campus
- Registration will be open in the Faraday complex lobby from 10:00 on both days.
- The event will start promptly at 10:30 on the 5th July
- The event will be conducted under the Chatham House Rule
The Venue

The event will take place in the Faraday Complex marked FAR in the pale blue quadrant of the campus map at the end of this document. You can also link to it using MazeMap link https://link.mazemap.com/wJwzy59i or the MazeMap QR Code.

Registration will take place in the lobby of the Faraday Complex from 10.00am on 5 & 6 July and refreshments will be available. The event will formally open at 10.30am with a welcome and introduction from event partners Lancaster University and Templar Executives.

Student ambassadors will be on hand at key areas, in particular at the initial arrival point, the University’s Security Lodge, to assist delegates with getting to the event venue and parking.

Event programme

The programme for the two-day event is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 1</th>
<th>Day 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 Arrival and Registration</td>
<td>10:00 Arrival and Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 Formal Welcome</td>
<td>10:30 Welcome</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:40 Cyber Leadership in a global context  
Juliette Wilcox, Chris Gibson, Louisa Jayne O'Neill, Prof Essaaidi | 10:40 The Technical capability of a good cyber leader  
Simon Fell MP, John Cook, Paul Fyfe, Edward Wolton |
| 12:00 Lunch | 12:00 Lunch |
| 13:30 What is modern cyber leadership  
David Peattie, Marco Ryan, John cook, Sir Brian Luining, Frank Rainford, Rob Shaw, Martin Howlett | 13:00 The complexities of regulation, leadership and ethics  
Sir John Thompson, Wendy Barnes, Mark Milford |
| 16:45 Networking | 16:30 Close |
| 18:00 Close | |

A full version of the agenda will be provided to delegates on the day.

Travel

If you have never visited Lancaster University previously, as reassurance we are a compact campus-based institution and the event has been scheduled in an easy to access central location. There are good linkages to the motorway and rail networks and once on campus everything is within walking distance with accessible routes.

Unless you are already familiar with campus, we strongly recommend all delegates arriving by car, taxi or public transport to initially head to the University’s Security Lodge marked SEC on the campus map and locatable in MazeMap using this URL: https://link.mazemap.com/BH4eLIl3 or the following QR Code.

Student ambassadors will be on hand to provide car drivers with a parking permit and provide directions to the Faraday Complex, which is a short walk away.

**By car:** Use the postcode LA1 4YW if using a maps app. The main boulevard-style drive up to central campus leads off the A6. At the top of the curving drive take the first left at the roundabout and almost immediately the first right turn to the Security Lodge to receive a parking permit and directions to a parking area.

**By train:** The nearest train station is Lancaster Railway Station, approximately 3 miles south of campus. The taxi rank is outside the north bound / western side of the station.

**By taxi:** Local taxi firms are familiar with campus. Ask to be taken to the central Security Lodge near University House.
By bus: A steady stream of buses run between central Lancaster and campus. Get off the bus at the stop in the underpass / tunnel that cuts underneath the centre of campus. Head up the stairs into Alexandra Square, the university’s focal point. The Faraday Complex is reached using the walkway from the north east corner of the square, just past the Santander Bank.

For more comprehensive information on travelling to campus [https://www.lancaster.ac.uk/about-us/maps-and-travel/](https://www.lancaster.ac.uk/about-us/maps-and-travel/)

Filming and Photography

No photography is permitted during the event sessions

Please note that the event sessions will be filmed for internal and promotional use and for the purpose of publicising this or similar events and related activities. For more details, please see the university’s privacy policy.

Dress code

The dress code for the event is smart casual

Anything we need to know?

Should you have dietary, access or other requirements that you have not already made us aware of, or are no longer able to attend, please contact Simon Cresswell.

For further information, please contact:
Simon Cresswell
Academic Centre of Excellence in Cyber Security Education
Securitylancaster@lancaster.ac.uk

We look forward to welcoming you to the event and very much hope you enjoy the symposium.

Kind regards,

Daniel Prince, Lancaster University

Andrew Fitzmaurice, Templar Executives
Lancaster Campus

SYMBOl KEY
- Accessible Parking
- ATM
- Baby Change
- BBQ Area
- Building Entrance Point
- Bus Stops
- Colleges
- College Bar & Social Space
- Cycle Parking
- Electric Vehicle Charging Point
- Information Point
- John Creed Guest Rooms
- Library
- Lift Access
- Motor Cycle Parking
- Pay & Display Machine
- Prayer Room
- Restaurant
- Shops/Refreshments
- Student Residence
- Taxi Rank
- Toilets
- Visitor Parking

WALKS & ROUTES
- Cycle Route
- Woodland Walk
- Accessible Ramp

CAMPUS ZONES
- North Campus
- North West Campus
- South Campus
- South West Campus
- South East Campus

Updated September 2021
# Location Key

## NORTH CAMPUS

| ASH | Ash House  
   | Islamic Prayer Room |
|-----|----------------------|
| BLA | Bowland Annex  
   | Bowland College |
| BLH | Bowland Hall  
   | Conference & Events  
   | Guest Room Reception |
| BLM | Bowland Main  
   | Bowland Lecture Theatre (Cinema)  
   | History  
   | Learning Zone (Student Information Desk)  
   | Pharmacy  
   | Research & Enterprise Services  
   | Student and Education Services  
   | Students’ Union |
| BLN | Bowland North  
   | Elizabeth Livingston Lecture Theatre  
   | Marcus Merriman Lecture Theatre  
   | Lancaster Arts  
   | Law School  
   | Sociology |
| CPC | Chaplaincy |
| CHE | Chemistry Building  
   | Chemistry  
   | Natural Sciences  
   | County College |
| COM | County Main  
   | Department of Languages & Cultures  
   | Creative Studio  
   | English Literature & Creative Writing  
   | UPP Residential Services |
| COS | County South  
   | County South Lecture Theatre  
   | Educational Research  
   | Linguistics & English Language  
   | Politics, Philosophy & Religion  
   | Private Dining Room (PDR)  
   | Marketplace |
| CTP | cTAP Building |
| FAR | Faraday Complex  
   | Cavendish Lecture Theatre  
   | Colloquium Rooms  
   | Faraday Lecture Theatre  
   | Mock Courtroom |
| FAS | FASS Building  
   | Faculty of Arts & Social Sciences  
   | Faculty Offices  
   | Margaret Fell Lecture Theatre |
| GHG | Great Hall Complex  
   | Nuffield Theatre  
   | Peter Scott Gallery |
| HRB | HR Building  
   | People & Organisational Effectiveness |
| ISO | ISOlab |
| LIC | LICA Building  
   | ImaginationLancaster |
| PHS | Physics Building |
| SEC | Security Lodge |
| TRH | The Roundhouse  
   | Confucius Institute |
| UNH | University House  
   | University House Reception  
   | Professional Services  
   | Careers  
   | Student Services Hub  
   | Counselling Service  
   | Disabilities Service |
| WEL | Welcome Centre  
   | Welcome Centre Reception  
   | Welcome Centre Lecture Theatres 1-4 |

## SOUTH CAMPUS

| BLE | Bowland East  
   | Work in Progress |
| CHC | Charles Carter  
   | Marketing  
   | Organisation, Work & Technology  
   | Charles Carter Lecture Theatre |
| ENG | Engineering Building |
| FUR | Furness Building  
   | Biomedical & Life Sciences  
   | Furness Lecture Theatres 1-3  
   | Furness College |
| FYL | Fylde Building  
   | Fylde Lecture Theatres 1-3  
   | Mathematics & Statistics  
   | Psychology  
   | Fylde College |
| GFX | George Fox  
   | International Study Centre  
   | George Fox Lecture Theatres 1-6  
   | Grizedale College |
| INF | InfoLab21  
   | Computing & Communications |
| ISS | ISS Building |
| LEC | Lancaster Environment Centre  
   | Biology Lecture Theatre  
   | Biomedical & Life Sciences  
   | UK Centre for Ecology & Hydrology  
   | Environmental Science  
   | Ecology & Conservation  
   | Geography  
   | Gordon Manley Building |
| LSE | Life Sciences & Environment Labs |
| LIB | Library |
| MED | Medical Centre |
| MAN | Management School  
   | Accounting & Finance  
   | Economics  
   | Entrepreneurship & Strategy  
   | Management School Faculty Offices  
   | Management School Lecture Theatres 1-19  
   | Management Science |
| PRE | Pre-School Centre |
| PSC | Postgraduate Statistics Centre |
| RUS | The Ruskin |
| SAT | Science & Technology Building  
   | Faculty of Science & Technology  
   | Faculty Offices  
   | Hannaford Lab |
| SBH | Slaibburn House |
| WWB | Whewell Building  
   | Infant & Child Studies |

## SOUTH WEST CAMPUS

| BHF | Barker House Farm  
   | Cartmel College |
| ECO | EcoHub |
| LCC | Lancaster Conference Centre  
   | Graduate College |
| LNS | Lancaster House Hotel  
   | Lonsdale College |

## SOUTH EAST CAMPUS

| BHF | Barker House Farm  
   | Cartmel College |

---

**iLancaster**

Get our iLancaster app to help and enhance your visit to the University. Available to download for Apple and Android devices or to access on the web.

Go to m.lancaster.ac.uk